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• Heat Tolerance covering other portions of
the body.

To demonstrate the fallacy
of the “fat and radiator” the-
ory even more clearly, ARS
researchers removed the hump
from Indian cattle by surgery,
cut away the extra skin folds
in the dewlap, and trimmed
the ears to the size for Jer-
seys. The streamlining caused
no measurable lowering of
heat resistance.

(Continued from Pago 1)
the shoulder, a large dew-lap,
and long cars all trade-
marks of heat tolerance, it
wai thought.

The Indian cow, so the fal-
lacy 'went, carries fat in her
hump instead of spreading it
all over her (body where it in-
terferes 'with the cooling sys-
tem. Her .dewlap and big ears,
according 'to the old story,
work nice a radiator. When
the (animal gets too hot, the
body causes Wood vessels in
the skin to dilate to get rid
of more heat.

Other widely held notions
examined by ARS rangedl
from dead Wrong (“English
breeds lack sweat glands") to
off base (“white hair coats
help beat the heat”). Actual-
ly, all cattle (can sweat and
hair color makes little dif-
ference. Skin color, however,
helps some but it is the
black coloring that’s prefer-
able, because it avoids sun-
burn.

‘Checking into the old be-
liefs, dairy specialist K. E.
McDowell and other AiRS sci-

entists found that the hump
of (Indian cattle contains no
more fat than other fleshy
tissues of the back. In fact,
bulls of English (breeds have
tissues similar to those that
form the hump of Indian cat-
tle, but instead of standing
erect, the tissues are stretch-
ed along the top of the neck.

The dewlap and ears turned
out to be poorly equipped as
a radiator, since there are far
fewer blood vessels in these
extra skin areas than in skin

The 'most heat-resistant cow,
it turns out, sweats profuse-
ly and 'proficiently, carries a
short summer haircoat, and
has an oily skin. Indian cat-
tle have a higher group-aver-
age score than English breeds
on all these counts; but some
individual English animals
have the same effective de-

GRAIN GROWERS
FERTILIZE
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Miller's Small Grain
Supreme

with RHEOLITE R

Miller's Small Grain Supreme provides all
the essential nutrients necessary for the
production of top yields.
Miller's Small Grain Supreme offers the fol-
lowing extras:
Stronger straw to help prevent lodging.
More uniform crop with fuller kernels.
Crop will ripen more evenly.
Crop is in better condition for over-wintering

less plants lost.
More nutrient value in the harvested crop.

R

Miller's new organic fertilizer lubricant
that insures free flowing qualities.

To get your supply.
contact your
Miller Dealer
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10 1965 Crop Insurance
Protection Tops Holt
Billion Dollars

With the 1985 crop year
well under way, an estimated
$5BO million of farm crop pro-
duction investments are pro-
tected by Federal Crop Insur-
ance, the U. S. Department
of Agriculture announced re-
cently.

“This $5BO million of pro-
tection is the highest in the
history of Federal Crop In-
surance,” reported Manager

fenses against heat as the best
of the Indians.

In theory, all that remains
to be done to get heat-tolerant
lines is 'to interbreed animals
with the desired characteris-
tics. >But present tests are far
too cumbersome to screen
large numbers of cattle for
traits that help them cope
with heat. ARIS scientists are
currently searching for prac-
tical indicators on 'which a
breeder Can base his selection.

John N. -Left,’ of the Federal
Crop Insurance Corporation,

"Acreage and number of
crops protected by Federal
Crop Insurance have risen

.again this year. Over 455,000
crops on nearly 16 million
acres are now insured against
production cost losses from
natural hazards,” Luft said.

"As improved management,
program, training, and promo-
tion practices take fuller ef-
fect,” he said, "we hope to
increase this basic protection
to a billion dollars within the
next five years.

“Federal Crop -Insurance
now protects farmers in 1,213
counties in 36 States. In coun-
ties where winter wheat is in-
sured, Crop insurance field-
men are nowjtaking applica-
tions for the 19feS crop,” Luft
said. ~

Federal CroJ?t Insurance is
a Voluntary, self-help service
offering farmers, protection of
crop investment? against loss
from all natuThi hazards to
most of the 24S6rops on which

Jr*

the Insurance is avaiMWe,
Some specialty crops—au-ch

as citrus, raisins, cherries and
peaohes—are insured 1 ■only
against loss from particular
causes such as freeze and wind
damage. The service operates
like any other insurance‘-plan,
with fanners paying yearly
•premiums (based on local‘crop
production and loss history,
and with payments tor loss
being paid from this 'premium
fund.

“This is a cooperative pro-
gram,” Luft said, "which-helps
growers take a businesslike
approach to the prolblem of
protecting their capital in-
vestments, their credit and
their community economic
strength. When crop damage
hits an area, it hurts every-
one for miles around—mer-
chants, equipment dealers,
bankers—every business and
profession feels the loss. "For
the 1964 crop year, over 60,-
000 loss claims for more than
$3O million were paid.”

AGHICO
The Nations Leading Fertilizer

Available in bag|ri>iilk and liquid

The time for top dressing ra&ure and hay fields is here,
feeding is close at hand.

Save time and money by us|£E|f AGRICO Bulk Fertilizer Service.
We will do the spreading orient you the equipment.

Fall

Contact your A.GRICO De|Sfer' or Lancaster Warehouse,
Rohrerstown Road, Phone 733-8111.
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Mr, Farmer! Agway

AVE 40c Per Bag
On AGWAY Milk Replacers

Now Until Sept. 30th
Your choice of these ine Agwoy formulas

MILKSAVER An easy to
max and feed replacer that
remains m solution. Protein
24%, fat 5%. Protein is high
quality and easy to digest
High an available calcium
and phosphorus. Vitamins
and antibiotics are added

VEAL-N-GRO As a
placer or a veal-growt
Veal-N-Gro will get yoi
calves off to a fast, health
start High m fat—2o% A;
all milk and fat prodiu
fortified with 25 mgs. p<
pound antibiotic for amp'
protection against calf d:
orders.

(Don’t miss the discount period.) Sept 30th is the lasi
$ 40/bag savings on any of th£*-Agway milk

replacers Each gives you iarm proven.' economy ai

part of Agway’s Profit Feeding Program for calves,

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY TODAY
AGWAY'S INDIAN SUMMER SALE SEPT. 23rd to OCT. T6th

Garden Spot Unit Agway
LANCASTER NEW HOLLAND HONEYBROOK

QUARRYVILLE
"ANY ONE MAY BUY AT AGWAY"

day


